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MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spjlng goods nt Keller's.
The Unique club will meet to-morrow even-

ing
¬

nt the homo or Mrs. nnd Mrs. McKarger ,
7J4 Fourth street.

The Indications are that the German
Catholic ladles fair , to bo hold next week ,
Trill bo n grand affair.

The Jury In the case of Pace & Schmld v .

Mikcsoll , returned n verdict for the plaintiff
In the sum of H073.80 ,

Elaborate preparations arc being mndo for
the second annual ball of the Knights of
Labor , to bo given on the 14th of next month.

The Woman's Missionary society will hold
n social In the parlors of the M. E. church
next Thursday evening. An nttractlvo pro-

p

-

, gramme will be presented.-
b

.

The city council meets this evening to let
the contract for the curbing nndpnlngof
lower Broadway from Twcllth street to the
approach of the now bridge.

The chief of the flro department will bo ap-
pointed

¬

n week from to-night , nnd several
inlnda will bo set nt rest , nit hough it will bo
Unwelcome rest to some of them.

Next Friday evening Hov. Mr. Rccs will
preach in the Dunkard church , situated In
the lower part of the city , This Is the begin-
ning

¬

of nn effort to build n Methodist chapel
in that locality.-

Tno
.

street car company kept their cars
running yesterday ns usual , although the
streets were In n very bad condition. They
sent the snow plow over the lines Just before
dark to clear awny the hcnvy full of sleet.-

Mr.
.

. V. Sndowski. living nt the corner of
Second nvcnuo anu Eighteenth street , wns
the happiest man in the city yesterday. He
Is fireman on No. 1'JOO on the Union Pacific
and the boys all smoked at his expense. It-
Is n girl.-

J.
.

. W. Merrill hns received the snd intelli-
gence

¬

of the death of his mother at Grand
Tower , 111. Ho 1ms not seen her for twenty
years , nnd had not heard of her Illness. The
13cG extends its RJ inpatny to Mr , Merrill in
his sad bereavement.

The condition of J. M. Poland , of the Re-
publican

¬

, is much Improved. Ho was yester-
day

¬

nblo to sit up , and much brighter than
for some time previous. Ills friends nro now
allowed to see him , and ho has recovered
much of his former good spirits.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Levin has leased the room now
occupied ns ofllces by the Council H luffs de-
partment

¬

of the Omnlm Republican nnd the
Pacific Mutual Telegraph company and will
jnovo his nlgar factory nnd store to his new
quarters in n few days. The present occu ¬

pants will continue to remain there.
Saturday night Ofllccr Nicholson nrrested"-

William Downs on upper Broadway , at the
request of the Omnlm authorities , for bur-
glarizing

¬

the liouso of William Bouquet In
(lint city. On his person was found 44.83 in
money , a'new suit of clothes and a stolen
watch. Ho managed to blouvln about $SO of
his haul.

Money nt low rates on flrst-clnss farm security.
Burnlmm , Ttillcys & Co., 102 Main btreet.-

Tor

.

all female diseases consult Drs. Moser &
Van Ness , opera house block , rooms 4 and 0 ,
Council llluirs. Correspondence (solicite-

d.Nobbiest

.

styles in spring overcoats at
John Bono & Co.'s.

The young Indies of the Presbyterian
church will give nn Easter Bazar and
Buppor Tuesday , the 27th inst. Dec-
orated

¬

eggs and Easter cards for sale.-
No.

.
. COO Broadway.

Union Abstract company , 230 Main street.

The party who took the box of pru-
nolls

-
from in front of Troxoll Bros. '

store- last Wednesday evening is known
and ho must cither return them or settle
by payment. If this is not done imme-
diately

¬

ho will suffer the consequences.-

B.

.

. H. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All ousiness strictly
confidential. Office 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstnirs.-

CnblnclFJioto

.

Free.
Every purchaser of a Domestic sowing

machine for cash or on monthly pay-
ments

¬

from this office during the next
ton days will receive ono dozen cabinet
Shotos of themselves taken by Sherm¬

that artist's best stylo. Remem-
ber

¬

ton days only. No canvassers. 105
Main St.

Personal
P. R. Curley. Swanton ; J.T.Barnes , Blng-

liamtoli
-

, and T. C. Sherwood , Pacific Junc-
tion

¬

, wore at the Pacific yesterday.
Miss Grace S. Zarbaugh , who has been

spending a week's vacation at her homo In
tills Waves to-day to resume her studies
nt' Cornlfcg academy.-

G.
.

. S. Goodwin , Kcokuk ; T. Piper , Carroll ;
A. G. Ugbey. Chamberlain , Dak. ; G. G. Wil-
liams

¬

dud William Murr , Grand Island , were
at the 13cchtelo yesterday.

Fresh Jlilcli Cowo.
Thirty fresh milch cows for sale singly , er-

in lot , by 13. Marks.

Notice to Architects.
The board of education of the inde-

pendent
¬

school district of Council Bluffs ,
In. , will consider nil plans that may bo-

liled with the secretary , Charles M-
.Hurl.

.
. Esq. , on or before the 7th day of

April , 1888 , for n three-story , eighteon-
room school building , to bo erected on
the present site of the Washington avo-
nuoBonool

-
house. The costof said build-

ing
¬

not to exceed 40000., No payment
will bo made lor any plan unless the
same shall bo adopted by the board.-

Tlio
.

right to reject any or all plans is-

oxprcsslg reserved by the said board.-
THKODOHH

.
S. COUCH ,

J. J. STKWAUT ,
Committee.

Travelers ! Stop at the Boehtolo.

Piles cured with certainty. Drs-
.Moser

.
& Van Ness , Council Bluffs , la.

Prohibitionists Out In Force.
Every scat in the Opera house was filled

last evening , and considerable space utilized
as standing room at the grand temperance
mass meeting In which nearly all of the
churches In the city united. Muslo was fur-
nished

¬

by the combined city choirs. The ad-

dresses
¬

of the evening were all earnest tem-
perance

¬

pleas , and were directed against the
open saloons of the city. There was no minc-
ing

¬

of mrttcra , and existing evils and
their causes were freely dlsqusscd.

The present policy of the city government
In allowing saloons to run openly In defiance
of thn prohibitory law was severely con ¬

demned. Mr. Jacob Sims was especially out-
epoken

-
, and declared that the chief executive

of the city was In league with the saloon ¬

keepers , and opposed to enforcing the law.
At the close of the meeting the following

resolution was Introduced :

Resolved , That it is the sense of this meet¬

ing that Mayor Rohrer bo urgently requested
to enforce the prohibitory la-w and wo pledge
him our earnest support.

The resolution passed almost unanimously.
A collection was taken to defray the expenses
of the meeting , aua it was announced that
the surplus , if any remained , would bo de-
voted to the enforcement of the luw.-

Drs.

.

. Noser & Van Ness cure private diseases.
Rooms 1 iind B, opera house b'lfc Telttyhone 2TJ.

Latest novelties in the Star shirt-
waists nt John Bono & Co.'s.

New City Directory.
Changes in residence or business can

be mudo by addressing . 0 , Dunba'r &
Co. , Omaha. ,

BKcafo loans money on r.epl estate ,

THE HEWS H THE BLUFFS ,

Connecting Link Between Lake
Mnnawa and This City. .

THOUGHTS FOR THE RELIGIOUS.

The Opcrn House Crowded With En-

tliunlnstlo
-

Temperance Workers
General News In nnti About the

City Personal.

Situation of the Motor Iilnc.
The delay In getting the motor line in

readiness for operation does not seem to bo
caused entirely by the railroad companies ,

und It Is thought that If the city council
would take certain steps within its power,

the obstructions might bo cleared nway and
the line would soon bo in active operation.-

A
.

Urn reporter yesterday Interviewed Mr.
Reed , the present owner of the motor line
franchise and learned some facts regarding
It that may bo of Interest to the public.
When nskcd ns to the exact state of affairs
now existing , Mr. Reed said !

' 'In order that you may understand just
what I had to contend against , and why the
line Is not already completed , Ivlll begin at
the beginning of my connection with the en-

terprise and give you its whole history up to
the present time. When 1 purchased Mr. J.-

K.

.

. Graves' franchise I was given to under-
stand

¬

by an Interested party that there
would bo no delay caused In crossing the
tracks of the railroad companies and that the
way was entirely clear for the immediate
completion of the motor line from the dummy
depot on Broadway to Lake Maimwa. After
completing the purchase I was proceeding to
have these crossings condemned according
to law, when the attorney of the
railroads got out an Injunction
to prevent the condemnation proceedings.-
My

.

attorney then advised me to try to com-

promise
-

the matter , instead of taking it Into
the courts. Winter came on about that time ,

and as nothing could bo done toward com-
pleting

¬

the line at that season , even if the
way was clear , the matter rested until spring
opened the way for further work. The com-

promise
¬

plan was faithfully tried , but con-

tract
¬

after contract that was sent to railroad
headquarters was sent bade unsigned , and
sometimes without even a reasonable excuse
for doing so. If possible I wanted to get the

done without Incurring any hard feel-
ings

¬

, but have thus far been unsuccessful. .

A rlpht of way was' granted tor a motor line ,

but the railroads have only to ask the court
for an Injunction to stop it, and it is granted.
The railroad attorney seeks in several ways
to prevent the crossing , and in a number of
instances I can trace hindrances put.forth ,

directly to his ingenuity. Now It is not to be
supposed that one railroad Is nt all willing to
have its tracks crossed by any other line , but
there is no doubt in my mind but what there
Is a far different motive in all the
talk about tlic objection of these companies.-
A

.

petition asking the council to interfere was
circulated and over four hundred signatures
were secured , but it was never presented to
the council. It was smothered somewhere.
The board of trade has now taken the matter
in hand , and thelrcommitteoreports tonight.-
I

.

understand that the report is favorable. I
hope Urn * the result will bo moro successful
than the petition , and that this determined
resistance will bo overcome. Now , if it was
not for this , Tcould have the line running by
the 1st of May. With the exception of these
crossings tho'track is nil laid. The Wabash
crossing has already been put in , and thojury
that was appointed to condemn the 'stock-
track' of the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
will probably finish ltd work to-night."

Catch On to This.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Probstlo is prepared to
supply you with n harness the equal of
any on earth. Fine work and harness
novelties a specialty. Single , double
and track ; also a good class of farm
work. A complete stock of gents' and
ladies' riding saddles , driving boots ,

robes , all kinds pf whips , etc. Give
him a call.

Call and see the newest styles of boys'
knee and kilt suits at John Bono & Co.'s.

Found Opportunities to invest money
and make 100 per cent. Inquire of
Johnston & Van Patten , 33 Main st.-

Mrs.

.

. H. F. Stewart,341 W.Broadway ,

has returned homo , having purchased a
full line of millinery goods for the spring
trade. Her annual spring opening will
occur this week , pates will bo an-

nounced
¬

later. Wait for it.

The Partnership of God nnd Man.
The extremely unpleasant weather of yes-

terday
¬

kept, many persons from venturing be-

yond
¬

their homes and the attendance at the
various churches suffered in consequence.
Broadway Methodist was well filled. The
sermon was an effective one and was deliv-

ered
¬

by the pastor , the Rev. W. H. W. Roes-

.It

.

was his first regular discourse since the
revival services were begun several weeks

ago.Ho
chose for his text 1 Cor. 111:0: , "Wo nro

laborers together with God , etc. " 'This ,"
said the speaker , "is a most wonderful pas-

sage

-

of scripture. It has In It the epitome of
the divine economy. In it you can almost see-

the Incarnation of Christ ; the suffering in the
garden of Getbsemano ; the cross with Its
dying Lord ; the baptism of the Holy Spirit ;

the beginning and ending of the plan pi re-

demption.
¬

. In it you can almost hear the di-

vine
¬

commands. In it you have- the largest
possible outlook into divmo things ;

into the plans and purposes by which
man Is to bo saved from hltnseU and
made a king and priest unto God. This part-
nership

¬

of the human and the divine is a well
established and thoroughly established fact-
.It

.

is everywhere spoken of In the scrip ¬

tures. " The speaker hero referred to nu-

merous
¬

passages to sustain this statement.-
"I

.

want to show you that this contains and
expresses a law which everywhere holds
good , and also that either element left to
itself falls. The necessity of personal salva.-
tlon

.

is presupposed. This , man cannot ac-

complish
¬

alone. It Is the union of two efforts ,

the harmony of two wills God's and man's
that perfects the work. The choicest things ,

those in which wo most delight , are of the
past. The greatest people , the profoundest
philosophy , the most beautiful language , are
among' the things of the past. The dead
languages are the richest. The Greek is the
most flexible ; the Hebrew the most express ¬

ive. The valorous deeds , beautiful imagery
and profound jwstulatlons of the low , sensual
peoples have been perpetuated in the his-
tones of those languages. They depended
not upon God. They failed to save them ¬

selves. There are nations which have existed
for thousands of years. They have gone
Independent of the gospel.nnd are yet un-

saved.
¬

. Herein lies the necessity for mission-
ary

¬

effort. Religions that are purely human-
itarian

¬

are short-lived. They may be pleas-
ing

¬

, but they fall to satisfy the divine side
of man.

The divine principle , operating alone , fails.
How does the divine lift the human J By the
interposition , not of the divine , but of the
human. The bible is the voice of God In the
language of man. God speaks , but man must
preach the word of life that the race may
hear and know what arc Gd's wishes con-

cerning
¬

them. All the elements that nro
necessary for the development of a crop of
wheat are given. Soil , germ , sunshine and
rain , all are bestowed bounteously , The
germ Is cast Into the earth ; sunshine and
rain fall upon it ; it springs up , dovelopes the
blade , then the stalk , and then the glorious ,

golden harvest stands before you. Now you
may say "It Is God's purpose that I shall bo-
fed. . " So it is , but it is n part of the
plan of feeding you that you put-
out your hand , gather the grain ,

convert It into bread and eat It. Thus you
live. In this are combined the efforts of the
divine and the human to do the purpose of
the divine. God can furnish the means for
your sustenance , but you must use the means.

The same is true of character. God de-
signed

¬

that we should all be good , but Ho
could not and can not make our characters
for us. God furnishes pure influences , und
in them are shown -His purposes , , but. mun
must appropriate these Influences- God fur-
ulshes

-
His word , which is His power to salvat-

ion.
¬

. Ho furnishes the free exposition , o'f
this word , which , elves . the influences
which are to draw wen fr.omthe

world nnd worldly lusts Into Himself
and heavenly things , but He leavei It for
you to act In conjunction with these tnflu-
cnccd

-,
and plans. You have the preacher and

the preached ivord , but some mon net as
though the preacher ought to bo taken up to
heaven on Sunday night ; filled with noly
thoughts during the week ; let down again
the next Sunday nnd bo taken back into
heaven again after the Sunday night service.-
I

.
judge this from the looks of the contribu-

tion
¬

bosket ns it returns from some of my-
congregations. .

There Is a law which operates In all things
on earth. The wheels all turn ono way and
it Is for man to discover this law : to see these
wheels and put over them the belts of man's
inventive genius. God has given us bodies ,
soil , sunlight and germs , but AVO must use
them all to sustain life. You may work In
harmony with this law and accomplish the
purposes of God , or you may act contrary to
these purposes and thwart them nil. There
is ore in tno mountain nnd lead In the mine,
but God cannot tnko these out nnd make n
printing press. You muot dig them , com ¬

bine them by the genius Ho has given you ,
and then the world Is filled with the grand
prlncloles of God and the purest thoughts of-
man. .

The ( act of destitution also sustains this
proposition. In the administration of earthly
affairs we can't get along without God nnd-
Ho cannot get along without us. Most men
will admit the first statement , but most mm-
nro slow to admit the latter. Hero Is n land
where people are suffering- from famine-
.Thcro

.

Is no substance. In the land and the
people must die. There. Is another land
which has abundant sustenance for itself and
those who nro starving , but God cannot take
the corn and wheat from the ono and bear It-

to the other. Human hands must be the me ¬

dium through which God's purposes nro no-
, compliance ! and thu destitute nro supplied.
The great south land is suffering bccauso
years ago some ono did not do his duty-

.Today
.

, ignorance , llho a poll covers the
land. Those people possess capacities as
great as ours. They ought to bo as highly
intelligent nnd cultured as wo are. This is
the purpose of God and it is our duty to see
that It is accomplished.

The bible Itself Is n human product. It
was written by men , butj there la In it the di-

vine
¬

element. Tnko the divine clement out
of It and It is no moro than any other book.
Put the alvlno element Into it nnd it is the
beacon light of the world ; the guide to the
pathway of the Just-

.It
.

Is n glorious , an overpowering thought
to me , that I am the temple of God.-
I

.
am n building aroilnd deity.

God is In mo. He is the tenement of my
body. You nro the temples In which God
dwells. Think of It , and let , the thought spur
you to n moro perfect life nnd hearty
obedience to God's commands. You nro the
husbandry of God , His field , in which Ho
sows the seed of the kingdom nnd from which
Ho will expect to reap the harvest of His
purposes accomplished in the lives of us nil-

.If
.

these propositions nro true , then the
least hesitancy on the part of the weakest
saint prevents the conquest of the world.
How necessary it Is that wo shall nil do our
work freely , gladly , nnd to the glory of God
Ho with the ono talent should make up his
mind to do his part , that there Blmll lie no
failure through his neglect. God will accom-
plish

¬

His purposes , but it may take ages. You
may help or you may hinder this work. God
Waited for 0,000 years until Ono could soy ,
"Thy will bo Oono ," and then the Christ
child was born. He waited twelve centuries
nnd Luther appeared. Fourteen centuries
and Wesley lived and aroused the world with
his grand nnd true interpretations of the
word of God. God is waiting for you nnd for
mo. Shall wo keep him wniting longer , or
spring to the task that is at our hand nnd
which ho expects us to perform. This Is our
mission. No ono can do It for us and God
will hold us accountable for its accomplish ¬

ment-

.Afull

.

line of crockery and glassware
at Lund Bros. , No. 23 Main street.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan monev.

The Easter bazar , under the auspices
of the young ladies ol the Presbyterian
churoh next Tuesday evening promises
to bo an en jovablo affair. Supper served
from 6 to 8 o'clock for 35 cents , First
door east of Pacific House.

SHAM SICKNESS DETECTED.-

An

.

Amusing Incident in Which Cas-
tor Oil Played a Part.

Mobile Register : Colonel Bevior , qf-
th.

-
. confederate army , relates that his

surgeon came to him ono day , saying
that ho had 176 men on the sick list.-
Mnny

.

of them wore believed to bo play ¬

ing sick , nnd the colonel and the sur-
geon

¬

agreed upon a course of treatment.
The result showed that , whatever pro-
gress

¬

may have been made in t.ho sci-
ence

¬

of medicine , nothing is moro ef-
fective

¬

in many cases than a ccrtilvj
very simple and old-fashioned remedy.

Next morning nt roll call I had the
sorgoantrmajor form the sick in double
file and march them to the doctor's
quarters , where ho stood ready with a
bucket of castor oil in ono hand , a table-
spoon

¬

in the other and his sleeves rolled
up. Ono hundred and eighty-two
sturdy invalids in 'open ranks were be-
fore

¬

him , and -the solemn preparations
had attracted so much attention that
half the brigade wore present to see the
fun.

The doctor gravely approached the
head of the lino-

."Well
.

, Brown , what ails you this
morning11"-

"Oh , doctor , I have such a nervous
headache. "

"I think a dose of castor oil will help
you , " and with a wry face , amid the
shouts of his comrades , Brown took it-

."Mullins
.

, are you sickV"-
"Yes , doctor , I have the plumbago. "
"Castor oil is the very thing for

that , " said the doctor , with an audible
smile , and Mullins1 "plumbago" was
greased with a heavy dose-

."Hallo.
.

. Melton. What's the matter
with you ? "

"Colic , " said Melton , feebly-
."Bad

.
? " said the doctor-

."Not
.

very. I don't need any oil. "
"You must take this , " said the doc-

tor
¬

, "unless you are well enough to go
back to duty. "

"I'll go back then , " murmured Mel ¬

ton , looking round apprehensively-
."Adjusant

.
, " I said , "put him on

double guard for shamming. "
Thus the isiuo was clearly defined ,

castor oil or double duty , and quite a
number of them accepted the latter.
The fun ninonfc the outsiders was up-
roarious

¬

; bad Jokes flow thick and fast.
The curatives properties of castor oil
bordered upon the marvelous , for next
morning not over fifty men were re-
ported

¬

on the sick list-

.HOLMAN's

.

*
ROMANCE.

The Great Objector Has a Story Why
lie Cease I to Object to Pensions.

Philadelphia Times : Representative
Helman is not a man that babies would
cry for nor children follow in the street.-
Ho

.
has not a winning smile , nnd I do

not believe ho was over guilty of n. ca-
ress

¬

, Ho is grizzled and dried up , not
so very old only sixty-six but dry and
juicoless. His hair and scant whiskers
are colorless , like stubbles in the hay-
flold

-
, and his face looks so much like

parchment that I always expect to hear
u crackling in his chocks when ho opens
his mouth to say anything.-

Mr.
.

. Hqliimn has made n reputation in
congress by his lack of amiability ; by
preventing other mon from getting
what they want ; by objecting to every ¬

thing that docs not please him , and by
advocating und practicing parsimony
till it has become a proverb. Peo-
ple

¬

who are going around with sub *
scription papers always pass Holman by ,
and no ono who is searching for n ro-
mance

¬

would bo likely to look for it in
his record ; but J heard a story the other
day of his early youth'that seemed al-
mpsfc

- '

incredible , yet it is pfton.truo that
fact is stranger than fiction. ' ' ' .

HIS JSAKLY LOVE-
.Mr.

.
. Holman spent his early' Hfo just

.as Lincoln did , in a log liouso down in
Southern Indiana , and gothl schooling

from itinerant padjigogucs who had n
scant knowledge of reading , writing nml-
nrithmotic , tiuiclUjto the boys nnu girls
in the winter , "boarded around ," mid in
the summers wolfed for the farmers in
the neighborhood' , lor labor was so scnrco-
tlmt no ono thought of going to school
while the frost vfns out of the ground.
Then , ambitidua. 'to know something
moro than the cotlntry teachers could
toll him he got n! Verm or two nt the
academy ana bccnmo a teacher himself.
Ono of his pupils" was a daughter of the
richest man in the neighborhood nnd
the prettiest girl for miles around. Hol-
mnn

-
fell in lovoTwith her , asked her to

marry him , but "got the mitten. " She
was too ambitious to marry a poor follow
like him , who wore homespun , and took
up with the son of a Louisville mer-
chant.

¬

. It was a long time before the
discarded lover recovered from the dis-
appointment

¬

, particularly tuf the boys
and girls tensed him unmercifully about
it , and their taunts at last drove him
away from the lowh in which ho lived.-
Ho

.

finally studied law nnd wns admitted
to the bar , wont to the legislature , nnd
then to congress , attaining prominence ,
as everybody knows. But ho never
quite forgot his early lovo.

THIS HOMJIMll'S WIDOW.
Soon after Garlleld was elected presi-

dent
¬

, Mr. Holman visited Louisville ,

nnd n, gentleman called at his hotel to
solicit nis aid in obtaining a pension for
tha widow of a union soldier , who , ho
said , was very much in need of the
money. The claim had boon rejected
by the pension olllco on some techni-
cality

¬

, although the facts wore clear.-
Mr.

.
. ilohrmn wanted to oblige his friend

and inquired into the particulars of the
caso. Very soon it wns disclosed that
the claimant was the very same woman
who had rejected him when ho wns u
young man , and , although ho declined1-
to see her , ho came to Washington
with the papers in his pocket and made
a strong effort to got a bill through the
house of representatives. But ho had
objected to so many bills tlmt other
members were interested in that there
were plenty of mon to object to this , and
for three sessions ho tried in vain to
get the pension granted. Finally ho
wont to the members who xvoro most
persistent in their objections and prom-
ised

¬

not to intcrfcro with them again if
they would let him get his bill through.-
Of

.
course they were glad to make such

a contract with "tho great objector , "
and according to the understanding ono
morning ho called up his pension bill ,
got it passed unanimously , and then fol-

lowed
¬

it ov"or to the senate , where he
had no difficulty. When the measure
became a law liolman wrote the lady a-

long letter , in which ho made some
tender allusions to old times and offered
to do anything ho could to promote Her
happiness.

This explains why the gentleman
from Indiana no longer objects to the
consideration of-pension bills.

Piles cured certainty. Drs-
.Moser

.

& Van Ness , Council BlulTs-

.At

.

Tnlbotton , Qn , , n great jubilee wns ro-
ccntly held in the African Methodist Church
on the twenty-second anniversary of n re-
vival

¬

which startcd'ln 1805. It was during the
days when the negroes wore rejoicing in the
new found freedom that , they held thanks-
giving

¬

service. The enthusiasm became so
great that the services continued indefinitely.
Years passed , tho'old penitents died off and
the mnn occupying the pulpit has been born
since the revival began , nnd yet there is no
promise of abatement. It is said to be the
Ion rest revival on record.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

QPEClATJ advertisements , such as tost. Pound ,
K-3 To Loan , For Sale , To llont. Wants , Hoarding
etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the first in-
scrtlon

-
and Five Cents Per Line for each subse-

quent
¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
olllco. No. 12 Pearl Street , near IJroaclway , Coun-
ell Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTS.

WANTED At once , four girls for general
, 305 llroodway-

.TO

.

TRADE A clean stock ot clothing , hats ,
boots and shoes , for Council Bluffs or

Omaha property, or for land In this vicinity.
Address B 'M , Bee ofllce , Council BlulTs-

.'ANTED

.

A good shoemaker with kit of
tools and $100 capital ; peed opening at

Lake View. I will furnish shop room In my
general atoro rent free. For further particulars
address J , I'. Therkolsen. Lake View , Sao Co. .
la. , or call on Joseph Therkelsen , 111 Upper
Broadway , Council Bluffs.

FOR SALE Very cheap for cash or would ex ¬

for Coun ell Bluffs or Omaha prop-
erty

¬

, a retail stock of boots and shoes valued nt
55.000.Call at store No. KJO S. 13th St. . Omaha ,
or address It. Martin , Kama place and number.-

TTlUnNITUHE
.

BouL'ht , sold and exchanged ;
J-1 also storage and commission in good , light ,
airy , llre-prool building. Inrjulru at store No.
110 North 18th bt. K. Slartln , Omaha , Neb-

.TTPHOLSTEHINO

.

"and Furniture "repairing
U done ncutiy and promptly : work guarant-

eed.
¬

. Household goods and furniture bought
and sold. L. SI. Lewis , No. 110 North 13th bt. ,
Omaha.-

TjlOK

.

SALE At n bargain , 40 acres near stock
JL? yards , South Omaha , Neb. . Johnson &
Christian , Ilooin 35 , Chambar of Commerce ,
Omaha.

WANTED A girl to do ftennril housework ;
, convenient kitchen. 700 Oth

avenue.-

YK7ANTED

.

Stocks of merchandise. Have
V T Omaha and Council BlulfH city property,

also western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Johnson X Christian , Hoom 35 ,
Chamber of Commerce , Omaha.

WANTED 100,000 acres of lands In exchange
and valuable Invention. Large

profits and sells on sight : no experience re-
quired.

¬

. Address Lock Box 11KJ , Council Bluffa ,

Iowa.

WANTED First-clans cook atCrcston house ,
Bluffs , Iowa ,

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Streetjjjounci Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Can Bells-
.Accommodations'First

.
' Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable
MAX MQHN , Proprietor.

fi-

tJOHN GILBERT ,

I'LUUUEJl AND UKALEK IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS ,

' ' ' NO. 521 MAIN BT. ,

COUNCIL , IJLUFrsIOWA;
'' ' ' '' ' .

' '
.
"' ' ' .

'
. ' ,

' . * ' ' * * .

18 Main Street , 17 Pearl Street,

-THIS WEEK-

Toweling , good quality , at 2jc , 3c , 6c , 7c , Oc and lOc , NAFKIftS.-
2c

.

These goods are worth moro than double the money , 3c , 4c5c , Oc , 7c to lOc.
wo ask for them-

.MNUN
. 100 dozen Towels at 3o cach. 60 dozen Turkish Tow-

els
¬

at Gc each. 25 dozen line Damask Towels , 48 In-

ches
¬

TAHL.K. CLOTHS. long , 22 inches wide , nt Me.
Per yard , IGc , 20c , 25c , 30c , 35clOc and 6-

0c.THE

. Table covers , silk embroidered , 60o , at

18 Main and 17 Pearl Sts. J. GOLDBERG- .
'

NOW HUSBAND DEAR
YOU GO U1011T DOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S
And Get That Ucaudfiil Pattern of

WALL PAPER
I THEUE VE3TERDAY.-

HK

.

J > 0US AlilJ KINUS OF
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

DECORATING , WHITENIKO , ETC. ,

And Has None But Expci lcnce.1 Workmen.-
No.

.
. 13 Pearl St. , : : Council Bluffs.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CARTER &SQN, Prop's.-

Manufacturersof

.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work

Orders by mail for repara promptlo attended
to. Satisfaction tuaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-
dress

¬

Ogden Boiler Works , Council Blurts , Iowa

D. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.8-

20and
.

23 Main StreetCouncil BlulTa.Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
500 Broadway Council Bluffs , Iowa. Established

5-

7.COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS

72-1 BKOAIMVAY , Ul'8TAlIlS-
Is ready to furnish flrst-clabshclpof all kinds-

.contoactore
.

, hotels , restaurants and private
places.-
S100

.
per month made by young lady or gentle ¬

man. Inquire at this .
olllco.A.

C. liAKSEN.-
Itefercnces

.
: First Nat'l llnn-

k.WM.

.

.

Carriage ad Express Line

OFFICE 010 MAIN STREET.
Telephone No. 33.

The finest llnoof Landaus , Coaches and Hocks
n the city. The only line authorized to answer

calls turned In to Am. Dial. Tel. C-

o.THEO.

.

. BECKMAN ,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.

Pull Ass ortment of Harness Goods Con
ttnntly on Hand.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.-
NO.

.
. 205 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL , ULUFFS ; , : IUWA

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH !

t2S weekly Indemnity for Injury. Costs but
lii: per year In the Old Itcllaulu united States
Mutual Accident Association of Nuw York-

.lUIjUfilUU
.

& HKIAMY ,
General Agents ,

Hoom 3, Opera Ifouee Dl-

oclt.DELMONICO

.

HOTEL
711 BIIOAOWAY.

Best $1 a DayJIouse in the City.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS ,

Near the Depots. Btreet Car Connections.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1514 DOUGLAS Si1. , OMAHA ,

SPECIAL SALE

CDRTAIN DRAPERIES !

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.-

WE

.

SHALL CLOSE OUT A LOT AT HALE
THEIR VALUE.

rsr
THE BEST OF FABRICS , BEAUTIFUL PAT-

TERNS
>

, LOWEST PRICES.-

DO
.

NOT FORGET THE PLACE ,

40i BROaimaY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , I-

A.HARKNESS
.

BRO'S.D-

R.
.

=s*
. C. B. J U D D ,

MANUFACTURER OF
ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-

No.
.

. 6O6 Broadway, Councll'Bluffs , Iowa. 1

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary. '

WAMTJGM LOCAL. AND TUAYCL.IMG AOCXTS OX COMMlSSIOflfc
ESTABLISHED 1SA3. INCOItPOUA ED 181$

PrSIOZLlX.MA-

SSILLON
.

, OHIO , MASUFACTUKERS.

Designed

HORSE mmmELECTR | G LGHT-

POWER.

|

. PURPOSES.

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE *
.

'

,

Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
BEND FOtt CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. .HARRIS , Manager;

No. 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa *
'

A COBH'fcETK ASBORTMBN'X' OP

FANCY AND STALE GROCERIES ,
BOTH DOMI3STIO AND POIIE1GN.

i _ _ i "-

iNATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST ,
iIItI> S AND MAMMALS MOUNTEI * T E TO NATURE.

ALL , WORK GUARANTEED.-
NO

.

, 010 MAIN STHEJ3T , : : : COlJNOIIv BIjUPPS , 111.

Orders taken at Pcnroso & Hardon's , S. 13th St. , Omaha , Nol > .

DR. RICE'S
COMMON SENSE

HERNIAL SUPPORT. QW feiVHP A
The Greatest Invention of the Age )

Ilupture or Hernia a Specialty )

Makes Female Diseases a Specialty ,

Cures all kinds of Chronic Diseases that are curahle with his most Wonderful VtgelMe-
e . IB tha oldest and most 8ucccnsful upcclallst in the went. Call and sea him. OOlceN
url Bt. , Council Hindu , Iowa. OHIce hoursS; to IB a. m ; 1 to 8 and 6 to 8 p. m

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

No. 652 Broadway , Opera HOUBO Block ,
Council Bluffs. Telephone No. 284.

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No. 400(3( , chestnut stallion , foaled
April 10 , 1883. Bred byC. J. Hamlin , Buffalo ,

N. Y. . Hired by A Jmonarch- ( record 2 : 'HW )

son of Aluiont , first dam , Lucy , by Hauilln's
Putchin , giro of the dum of Hull Hamlln
(record 213; > ) ; second dam by Rjsdyk'a
llamblotonlan. Norway stands 16)< hands
Intfli. and can trot better than 2:30.: This
stallion will bo permitted .to serve , a
mares at $35 the season from March Ut to
July 1st. For particulars enquire of' .

. WADE GARY ,
Council BlUffa Driving ,1'arlr , or Nb. 117

. South Uth St. , Omaha. . ,

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Oi p. Dummy Detyjf

Horses and mules constantly on hand , for
Bttlo at retail or In car lo d lots-

.Ordois
.

promptly nlUd liy contract on inorfc-
notlca. .

Ktoclc itold on commission.
Telephone JH. BOllLuTEIl * BOT.BY.

Opposite Duumy Depot , (Xmucl tilufffl-

R , H , HUNTINGTON & CO , ,

- WHOLESALE

FLOUR
'

, FRUIT . & PRODUCED
.. HO , 10-4 IIKOADWAY* .. . '

- St.


